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Ç FLOOR OIL CLOTH,CABBAGE SEEDS !of contend and passed on. Before 1 ha I arrangements, and vanished with a part 

recovered from this, two very nlce-loôk-. fng wave of the hand, 
ing girls, moved, I suppose, by my For myself, I confess that I felt a little 
fatherly appearance, besought roc with muddled tylth the good things of which I 
ch trming smiles to direct them to the had partaken. I ordered a brandy and 
Acatfemy. Now in my young days the soda and a screw of tobacco and indulg- 
Academy used to be at the National Qal- cd in a long clay p/pe—a thing I very 
lery, and althôngh I ought to have known much affect when I have a chance.
\ery well that it was now at the Burling- Presently, as the time for my train ap- 
tjQji House, yet I had somehow never re- preached, 1 knocked ou.t the ashes of my 
alized the fact, and so I sept off these pipe and made my way to the door, 
two very nice young creatures entirely in “I have to pay. for a brandy and soda 
the wrong direction. My heart smote me and tobacco," I said, 
the next moment, and I was seized by a “ Yes, sly,” said the waiter, who hover.- 
florid young Irishman with all the super- cd about to check off the payers, “and 
ijluous energy and fluency of his country, two dinners, champagne, sherry, punch— 
who insisted on my directing him tp the eighteen shillings, if yon pleas*, sir.”
Chief Commissioner of the Civil Service, “ But,” I remonstrated, “ my friend 
and was very angry with me when I as- paid for all that.” 
sured him that there was no such fhne- “I beg your pnrdoij, sir," said the 
tionary. He insisted in producing an young worn in at the desk; “he left 
official envclppe Addressed to Michael word, sir, that you would settle for every 
O’Donovan, Esq., at some homllng wll- ( thing.”
derness in Tipperat-y, which certainly Well, they wouldn’t lpt me go ryithout 
bore in the corner the words, “Civil Ser- paying, and I went home rather crest- 
vice Commissions.” ! fallen. I wrote to Major Bilkins, at

“And would there be a' commission Blickly Park, Surrey, but my letter came 
without a commissioner?” cried Michael, back in clue course marked in red and 
triumphantly, but scornfully ; niyl then I other colored inks all over it, “ Not 
saw what he wanted, of course, ând’sent fcnown; try....*.’ ever so many pjaces. 
him off to Dean’s Yard; but I didn’t ; ' “O Major Bilkins! I didn’t mind so. 
know, after all, whether he wouldn’t have much paying for your feed and giving 
cimmjtted an assault upon me with the j you a little pocket moijey, but it was ra- 
idea he'd got that I was “desaving” him. j titer too bad to hand me for change oijt 
1 hope to goodness (foe Civil Service of my half sovereign a florin that proved 
Commission hasn’t moved, too, or I shall to be a dgffer.” 
fear to find my tall Irish friend waiting’ | 
for me at the corner of the Haymarket ' 
with a big s’ick next time I pass.

But tlie next minute 1 was paid for all, 
whep such a sweet volee fell upon-yny 
ear, and a lady wÿh a little boy in her 
tyind, asked me the why to, Regent street.
She had. one of those softly moulded, 
sympathetic faces that give one a heart- -j-j- 
ache when one duels that the owners of H 
them are married, not with any idea of 
selfish appropriation, but with the 
thought that such sweet, candid creatures 
should, b,e set apart for the love and 
adoration of all mankind, and not mo
nopolized by some unworthy wretch.
She asked me the way to Regent street, 
and happy was I that I knew it. After 
that I deserted.my post and darted across HORROCK’S, RYLAXD3, A SON’S COTTONS. 
to thé other side.

I hadn't got more than lpRf a dozen 
yards when I felt a hand laid npoil thy 
arm. and saw at, mv side a very good- 
looking, weddressed man.

“My dearallow,” he said, “ how are 
you?”

I didn’t know but what I knew the 
man, for one meets so many people of his 
kidney ; and, for aught I could tell,. I 
might have, been hospitably entertained 
by him ,somewhere or other np the coun- 
tty, so that' I don’t like to confess my 
ignorance of his name and quality. ’And 
we walked very cordially together to
wards St. Martin’s church.

“When was the last time we met?” said 
my new friend. “Surely at the governor- 
geueral’s ball at Calcutta.”

“.Never was at Calcutta In my life,”
I said;, “mine's the jiombay presi
dency.”

“And I’ve been taking you all this time 
.for Colonel Scoop. Is it possible that 
I’m deceived?”

I always feel, with the least degree of 
soreness wjten in England,that my friends 
ifl the military branch have somewhat the 
pull over os civilians in the matter of 
titles ; but in India “Collector” is a Very 
much mure Important title than colonel,, 
but people don’t seem to understand 
that, and set us on a level with the tax- 
gatherer. Thus it was. vyith a slight de
gree of acerbity I replied that I was no 
colonel at all but a mere civil servant.

“ Most wonderful !” cried my friend,
“never was such an extraordinary resem
blance. Pardon the unconscious liberty 
I’-ve taken ”

Well','wfc ÿe very pqlitç to one an
other, and asjjred after this man and the. 
other, whom", perhaps, we might both 
know, and got quite thick together.
Major Bilkins, it appeared,wàs thé man’q, 
name ; he was a nice, agreeable fellow, 
and we walked on together in a very 
amicable way. Bilkins hoped I’d come 
and look him np at his little place at 
Surrey,- and I gave Him my card and said 
I’d ne glad ta sec him at ÿéveii-Oaks.

i‘4nd what aie. you going to do tpw?" 
said the Major. “Come and lunch with 
me at the Oriental.”

Now, there are six or seven, mefy to 
Whom I’ve a decided hatred, who liropK 
at the Oriental daily, besides which onç, 
gets qultç enough of thç Oriental Iq India, 
and so I told him-

“Quite light,” lie say; “I like to get 
out of the regular groove. What do you 
say to going into the city and having a 
bit ol fish together? I know a capital 
place—Chuffln’s, close to Billingsgate, 
and handy for our traîna. Take the 
penny boat from Hungerford, eh?”

I willingly agreed to this, for I like to 
make the acquaintance of ncty phases of 
life under competent guidance, although 
I haven't'enterprise enough to cut out 
anything of the kind for myself.

The tide was v ell up, and we had a 
pleasant sail down the river. There is 
no more charming vista than that from 
Hungerford bridge. The embankment 
makes a handsome sweep just there, and 
tile bridge of Waterloo, surely the hand
somest bridge in England, and Somerset 
House and St. Paul’s looming over all ; 
but lower down the embankment gives à 
sadly tame and formal aspect to the river.
A stone wall, accentuated with lamp- 
posts an(l d°Pv knockers, is an unworthy 
monument of " British taste. You might 
bare taken a hint from the Hindoo
ghWeSla°ndèdUclos5e ?I“the for the purpose of Publishing Dircetorics and
an^tliè'^^â^reduced^netoClmfflu’s! Conductmg*

À very nice place, with an ordinary and R.KN'RY L. EVERE’fT,

should have great pleasure In sketching Referring to the above', wo would inform the 
for YOU. We had no end to fish Of the public that it is our intention to publish Direc- 
yer, best. But the Major seduced mo
into extravagance. A pint of champagne fur ^Ue past ten years, by Mr. IL Alpine.
With onr flsli, some brown sherry, and, Our ageütg afe now engaged In iunviissing for 
to windup, some capital spiced punch fiaVÆftÆKÎflfj.'G 
an iniquitous sor.t Qr proceeding for a generally, will give the Directory, under the qow 
man who had a family dinner awaiting firm, the s >me generous support it had received

tttirtiasirsettsconversation tv as really quite bright and McALl’INE, EVERETT A CO.,
enthralling. m*rl°_____________________ 17 King street.

sheave you now ” says the Ma- Beef PqpU 1
jor calling the waiter qmi piclçing out a <- 
penny cigar. Ho took a h.indfull of 
change oiit of his pockut. “You’ll allow 
me to settle for tills little affair?”

' “Couldn’t think of it,” X said' warmly ;
«not on any account.”

“Well, I won’t press it.” he said, 
lug I was determined. “Let's see—two 
and six, five, scven-nnd-slx, and six for 
the waiter, eight shillings apiece; shall 
I settle?”

“1)6, if you please,” I said, handing my 
friend a half sovereign.

The Major gave me a tvyo shilling c 
and lounged a\vay to the little desk wl 
tb'ey took the money, made the financial

[From the N. Y..Bvenih* Post.]
TO MR. ANDREW EADIE.

My teir Frith’ :
I’ve read your “ Baker.” it's worthy o’applause. 
And " Saqdy Finlayson'Trae Pollokshaws ;
And I will say’t, without the toast disguise, • 
That you could Write them gacd me much sur

prise.

A frion’ has road them baifli, noo hero’s the rub, 
I’s Harry, Chief o' Caledonia’s Club ;
Wha s rye. and swears, as ÿer the Post ho turns, 
There’s nae thing like them ein’ the daps o’ Burns-

No3 sin' you’re done are weel. I’m very proud 
And noo elect yon to the brotherhood ;
Watch them that canna’ gie an honeet grip 
And tot them keg you've got a feathery whip.

An’ dinna spare some scoundrils that ye ken, 
Tak tent, and wale them out free honest men :
I mean th ae gassy chaps that bring disgrace 
By talking Tim your back, no face to fay).

MAPLE HILL-
■ Large \urke 

Bmperor,
Litlle Pixie,

Mason’s Large Drumhead, 
lEhfleld Market,

British Queen,
Sugar Loaf.

Barnes’s Early, 
Thousand-headed,

Flat Dutch, 
Winningstadt,

Ox Heart,
Early Battersea, 

Large Drun>head, very fine. 
^received at

rpiIE Subscriber begs to annbunoe to his 
X friends and th« public generally that he 
has leased aud fitted up for a HOUSE OF 
ENTERTAINMENT the above delighifal pro
perty on the MANAWAGONÎSH ROAD. Thu 
place is beautifully SITUATED about five mile* 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
Variety of scenery

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
POOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, FREE OF OAABOE, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

^4IRALL Ac SMITH
Have Just Received of the above,

Patterns,OOQ yards Choice

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

AT 45 CENTS PEB SQUARE YARD.
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor. P. K. SUGARinlyia
ÇAUD.

JX 33, DUNÇAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Balding,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons Intending to tutld or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w'll to call at ihe above 
office before consulting caroente^a. masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber uiwruatjçe» to give all the in-, 
formation that eari be obtained from the most 
practical, mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what It*cost, 

feb 25

Election Cte&suLin ling ex Athlete, from Ponce, Porto Rico :

^ttctwn JFaU.And noo a favor I w*\uld UH® to ask ;
I'm sure you’ll find it quite nn easy task,
I want to see the “Widowed Heart ' in print, 
So, Brother Andrew, will ye tak the hint.

For I do think it certainly is fine 
(Altho’ you didna write it ev’ry lino).
And it will draw the teyr frao mony an, e’e; 
I’m no ashamed to say it did frao me.

Tak my advice and gie it to the Pott;.
For isna Bryant in himsel a host ?
And if he prints it I’ll forever pray,
That he will live to see his hundreth day.

300 Hhds. Sugar, To the Electors of the City 
of S|. John.Auction C

OF SELKCTBD BRANDS.
.

HALL & HAIMINGTOr
AUOfIOIfEÉ|tS,w

Commission Merchants, &e.
Parties wishingthe sale at Auction of REAL 

ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHANT 
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Office, 5^ Prince William Street,

99" Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

ENTLEMEN,—Having been solicited by 
VT many of the electors of this City, I nave 
consented to be a Gaodiïjkrte ft>r - “

For sa\e by
J. A W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.mar 31 MAYORVictoria Dining Saloon, Pqtatoosi,. Turnips, &c. the ensuing year.
Yours Respcctfull

mar 30 a’, alward.50 EUbU hff ,P'Q'';c Taper^01ta{1oe"’No. 8 Germain Street-,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

TUST RECEIVED.
V ..suit the taste of

J. L. S. 9 Market Square. To the Electors of-Sydney 
Ward. . IAlbion Liniment.THE WIDOWED HEART.

Put in the drawer, my heart can boar nac mair, 
Row up the pape; wi’ my dawty’s haiç - 
I ken, I ken, it but renews my wacs.
For oh 11 sudna tp.qçlt my lassie’s tlaise.;
But when the past oomes crowdin’ thro’ my 

brain
I canna let her bits o’ things alane.
Sin’ e’er she deed, I wauken wi’ a start.
And oh ! there’s, something sair comes o’er my 

b*art.
Then thochts like lightning mind mo o’ her 

death ;
And for a while I scarce can draw my breath,
My mind thon wanders, and I oft can trace 
In airy form the likeness o’er her face ;
Her perfect image, pure as only snaw,
The sweetest child I think I evof saw ;
These moments are sorriest, without alloy—
’Tis all of heaven on earth wè can enjoy.

Noo never mair frao hint the door she’ll keek ; 
Nae mair to mine she’ll lay her dimpled cheek » 
Nae mair she’ll mak a rabbit on the wa’,
Or hae sic mirth as wdu^d delight them a’;
And never mair me roan’ the neck shall tak,
Nox hide her bonnie headie in my lap ; /'
For she was likôé by ev’ry peighbqqr wean,
And unco blyth they kept my auld hearthstone 
Yet I hae oft felt sad ; I had strange fears 1 
She knew too much for one sae young in years ; 
Her artless, winning ways, fVae first to last,
Forget I never can, till life is past.

Whene’er my wee drap tea, I set agaun,
My bonnie lassie soon was at my ban’
And in the saucer aye a drap she.gat.
Then sype counted»my feet she sat.
But noo when I sit deyrn, % sparse break broad,
I scarso can lift the saucer to my head ;
And often hae I wish’d, tho’ ’tis a sin,
That I had deed, and left the bairn bebin’;
For what’s the world to mo, I’m left alane,
My e’en are seldom dry, sin’ Lina’s ganc.
Oh! how I miss my pet, and a’ her,mirth,
I scarsely can believe she’s in the .earth,
Altho’ they tell me on that sad, sad day,
They laid my bairn among the common clay.

jyt ; yes, all is past. She’s in a world noo 
Amang ttyc flowers that death can never pu’. x 
Oh 1 how I weary till I reach that shore 
Where life’s pulsations çeato and throb no morel 
I ne’er hae dooted Providence y k^n<U 
For faith’s the anchor of the widowed tpind.
His ways so wondrous rend the human heart,
And sever ties that mak tho tear-drop start;
But consolation comêth frao above—
2j$y bairn is wi’ her God wha’s heart is love.

i.
and now serving up tv 
Customers Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

TVG. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted

have tried every med cine recommended, but 
Vbry little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINI WENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the heqefit of the afflicted, please give

ENTLEMEN,—On the firet Tuesday in 
VT April next I shall again be a Candidate f>r

ALDERMAN

and respect fully solicit a continuation of your 
support.

mar 30

vy. W. JORDAN
y for inspection the following

DRESS MATERIALS,

I
A FINE LOT OF

3*. £. Island and Buctouche Bar
O YSTEJtS !

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Waferooms

AS now read 
NEW GOO

;
Yo"Omtea=tiDuFFELL 

fjpn, tel and nws ^
U publicity. !YOar°JOnNCAKfeRL12Y•lUllJM AiVEiUDUX,

Marsh Bridge. 
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spenckb, Medical 

Wflfrohonse, StV John, N. B. nov 29

In Serge, Coomassic, Twills, Ycnetiah Twills, 
Coburgs, Lustres, Paranxattas, &c.Laros To the Electors of^tteen’s 

W.ard.S'/i (foot of) KING STREET,WATERPROOF CIIOTIIS, EJuc ahfl Groon. 
WHITE TARLETANS

IO A IC UM. SAUCE-20 gross in .

n. L. SPENCER.
'20Nelson street

XJLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
1 ) in Store.' _

H. L. SPENCER,
hot 29 20 Nelson strret.

^yORCESJERSHIRE
Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. John, N..B /"'I ENTLEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the 

U office of '
A L DERM AN,nov 23TAVIST COTTONS. ' ’

CROYDON TWILL do.
SCOURED and AMERICAN do. 
PILLOW COTTONS, from 38 to 82 in. 
SHEETINGS. Twilled and Plain.:

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

99" Goods (in endless variety) sold at audio 
prices during the day. dec 6

NQYIGE.

Administrator’s Sale !
There will be sold at Publie Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, (|6 called) on Prince William street, in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o’clock,

in the coming Civic Eledion. Should you be 
pleased to retütn me as your Representative at 
the Council Bodrd, I will earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of my ability, to conserve your in
terests, -• . „

Respectfully,
• J. W. LANBRGAN.

To the Electors of tt^e City 
offSaint John.

200 Bbls. Very Good Duality
Hand-Packed OAKUM.

ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TKA-A sure 
cure for. colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

W feb 23 lma31
Jnov 2Û

Just received trom Sussex :

2 BBtS FRBSH EGGS, 
mar 27

For sale by2 Speocer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 55 dor will send orders ^ SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

&AMESL.IlU?pNAwC0.f<
oct 8 (T'l ENTLEMEN,—Having received a requiai- 

IX -tior sighed by a large number of my 
mends, I shall be a Candidate for the office ofBEST SYDNEY COAL. JOSHUA S. TURNER, nov 29 MAYOR,NEW SPRING GOODS, they HAVE COME! noon :—

SifSSfSSIentirely!nstifivd in placing myself before 
hoping to receive your support 

•I.am yours,■W£TMAnSMith,

To the Electors of Queen’s
Ward, * ”

fJ^HE^foUowing ^Prc^crty, being all the Real,
tins, in the City and County * of Saint John^ànd 
being as follows : “ All that certain lot. piece or 
** parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
“ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
“ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
“ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 

say : Commencing at a spruce stake at the 
“junction of the south-west and north-east angté~ 
“ of lot number one (1) and lot number two 
“ (2). heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
“ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing- 
“ date the ninth day of May, in the year ene 

thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ;
“ thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 
“ links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
“ stake on the south-west angle of the lot grapt- 
“ ed to James Jones; thence north si^ty-seven 
“ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
“ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of i 
“ number two ; thence north fifty-eight <
“ and fifty links to the place of beginning,
“ taining one hundred and sixty amres, more or

made by virtue oi a 
icense granted, on the twenty mghfh day"of 

February Inst, to John F. Godard, ÀdminiatratoT 
of all ana singular the goods, chattels and credits 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the . 
Probate Court in and for the City and County of 

, upon applieatioii made to the satti 
license to sell the said real estate to 

>ay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, 
here being no personal estate to pay said debts. 
Dated the 18tn day of March. A. 1). 1874.

JOHN F. GODARD, ’ 
Administrator ef said Estate.

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,
Solicitor for Administrafpr. 

mar 19 ts Stewart & Whits, Auctioneers.

FRESH, FRAGRANT and GENUINE î Ï 

Heal Prime Havanas 2
We arc now selling from Yard :

^ou,
Per Steamer Ncstorian—1 Case

Best 0.4 Mines Sydney A NEW LOT OF CHOICE BRANDS, care 
X\. fnlly selected, and manufactured cspressly 
forthe subsoriker, comprisin.d the following va
rieties:—
REGALIA REIN AS,
•QUEENS,

CONCHAS.
FLORFINAS.

LONDRES R. R.
LONDRES H

DRESS GOODS,AT

#0 PER CHALDRON. is

ENT^MIEN,—At the request of many of- 
\Jf your number.! am induced to offer myself 
as a Candidate'lbr me office of

Marks, TwillsCRallies, Japan-

SILK W4RFS.

1 case Nottingham Lace Curtains,

t. McCarthy * son.

Water etreet.
A

LON • .RES MARTINEZ. 
ROSALIAS;-Ac.., Ac., Act. 

ThebeetinthcCi^ F^I^ ^

Druggist, Ac.,
24 King street»

COUNCILLORfeb 24

Pork and Hope;,
I am, etc.,

Y6arBnRTieo sForè-TONRUM. U. olUtklvae

saidlot
chains

oon-mnr 30Including the Lambrequin.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF Stoves. Stoves. ? -V ■>— 17tf_______________________________
To the Elector.<« of Wel-

liiilSlon U^ard.

25 BBM^rL°hRP^ti0P3.

‘ Ju,t ■ iVed b5' OEQ. SjDgZFOREST.^ The above sale will be

Ladies1 Fancy Slit Starts and Bows, ifeb 10 1
pt G.^ERRYMA^Has^ft^M^vedl Case 

lv# Dasher Leather ; 1 do. CurtfUning rafting 
Battons, Lining Nails, Shaft SockétB. heller 
Plates, Shaft Shackels. Seat Poppets, *c. 

lap 13

office of " “

council^

For your Ward, and wifi be pleased to have 
your support on that occasion.

, ’ ^°Ur8’.Terï trUlyi. B. HAMM.
St. John, N. B., March 21,1874.

mar 21 gib fmu new dom

To the Electors of Kings
Ward.

flllTE Subscriber has on hand one'of the largest 
X and bp»t assQ^me^ts of

Cooking, Hall. Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

In all the leading Colors.

WETMORE BROSP, 
_____________6T felng street.

Saint John 
Court for

_mar28_

Tu Affite per Sclu. Violât. i
New Felt Hats. To be found in city.THE LUNCHEON. îooBar

Kerosene Oil. M|d Apjdcs.Pork. Bccf.Ac.
28 South Wharf.

Pork aud Meal.

CKJEAE FOB CASH I
43* Call and see

AN OWER TRUE TALE.

}t was a bright sonny day in July, and 
although people seemed to find it hot, yet 
to me the atm.osp.hcre had only just the 
phlll off, fo,r I was lately Rome from a pro
tracted sojourn in Bombay. I had been 
to the India office to see an official on a 
little matter of detail connected with my 
furlough, and had two or three hours to 
spare before ray train—I live at Seven- 
Oaks, and had a return ticket by the Lon
don, Chatham and Dover—was due to 
start, and I hardly knew how fo well em
ploy the time. I strolled across the Par
ade, ascended the steps by the Duke of 
York’s column, stood an<j stared at the 
statue they have Just put up of Outram ; 
horse standing on three legs, and Outram 
looking back, leaning on the flank of his 
hprso. Well, I hadn’t rquch fault to find 
with the stated, except, perhaps,as to the 
horse being a little heavy, and that I’d 
have made him a splashing out with his 
near foreleg, seeing that his rider’s lean
ing over the off flank; but, notwithstand
ing, it’s a spirited thing, and that's a 
good deal to say in these days. When I’d 
lllld a good lo.qk at'Outram, f turned into 
Pall Mall, and took a long stare at the* 
print shops, and then sauntered along the 
Opera colonnade, a fragrant whiff of some 
cooking going on in the restaurant there 
making me all of a sadden Teel as if I was 
jungly.
' Perhaps yon will say that I was In the 
right quarter to be satisfied ; but I didn’t 
feel so. I am, like John Gilpin, of a fru
gal mind. I haven’t toiled all these years 
in a foreign land under a blazing sun to 
dissipate my modest hoard on oqoks aud 
rest iura’n:;, moreover, my appetite Is a 
fnasculiné ouo, aud is hot to be appeased 
by cutlets us big as half-crowns. Should 
I take the “bus” to Paddington and lunch 
with my sister hirolly? l'addingtou is a 
long way, Emily as likely as not would be 
out, and if at home she would be lunch
ing off cream cheese aud Osborne biscuits 
and a glass of Gladstoulan claret. Should 
I retreat to my station and refresh my
self calmly at the dining-room, awl there 
await my train? There was something 
ignominious in the idea. Here was I in 
one of the most wqnderfol cities In the 
world, and ali T could find it in my heart 
tq^o was to get out of it as quickly aâ

Irresolute I stood at the corner of the 
Hdy market, not having made up my mind 
Which way to go." I hadn’t stood there a 
second before an old Irish woman asked 
mo the way to Bethnal Greet). I Was 

Onions. PdokleM, &o. rather flurried at this, as, although I liavc 
■DECEIVED from'Boston! per steamer New a good general Idea Of thé direction Of 
X\ Brunswick—10 bbls. Onions ; 4 bbls. Cu- Bethnal Green, l lamia It'difficult to me- 
camber Plekles; 10 doi. Lowis’-TomiUo Ketchap. thodlze |t wltti.eilfflcleut rapidity for the
aw 13 • 41 cJSSatte street old Irish wqtoàn, who gave me a glance

ÇJBYBN CASES above Goo^s, totcri^merioaq
m1g^u a l^’ °w

51 King strd^t,
Hat Mftontactory A Warehouse.

mar 30 2i Fresh Eggs.
TUST RECEIVED—1S9 dozen FRESH EGGS, 
U mar__________________J. S. TURNER.

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor Canterbury and Church streets. 
______tiov 20 d w ly_________ '

C° Alire ^ 1000Cbbl8iln^Ti^orn*
meal ; luu busbe. Corn, in Forge’by

■’ 16 North Wharf.

rnnr26
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
HATS. 1874. CAPS. in April, I shall be af\N the FI CanLanding ex Altoe M„ from New York ; 

fj K T> ARRELS NEW MESS PORK ; 

200 barrels CO^NMEAL.

mar 25 .
' ”aldkrman

of year Ward. Should you honor me with a 

(toncowhiefi you have thus rep^ri :u me^

TOBACCO, ORANGES, LEMONS,

Pot Barley, Split Peas, &c.
x

"rUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
OUSTERS, nt the Victoria Dining Saloon, 

Germain street, No. 8. « ^
feb 14 CORNELIUS SPARROW.

4 goc.d assortment

At DUNN BRQS.f
78 King Street.

-i :

/ tGKO. 8. DtFOREST,

11 South Wharf. EGBERT MAESflALL, To the Electors of King’s 
Ward.

mar 25
ap,2OLD Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*LQqAN LINDSAY

Are receiving this day :

1 ZUrk CADDIES DOUBLE THICK

I^angleiy’éi Bittfirs
COP I* E H !

JUST RECEIVED AT

IIANINGTON BROS,
fester’s Corner.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N..B.

ENTLEMEN,—At the request of a number 
VJ, o f El ectors. I have consented to become a 
Candidate for the Office of

alderman.

s1QO CA»CE?0°K;
25 boxes^Extra Oranges, Messina;
25 barrels Pot Biriey;
15 Peas; )

30 Owt. ap 10tip 2
$C. W. WETMORE,Harpers’ Bar Soap 1 Split Peas; 10 barrels Dried Applqs;

5 ’* BGU6; 1 case Maule Sugar;
40 cnsce Extract Logwood, ltb. J4lb.

1 case Best Amériean VVllISKS;
3l^fo'!REALSHAVANAhCIGARS, “Hiija de 

Ouba.”

PURE COPPER ! Having had a large experience in Civic affairs, 
I will, if elected, servo your interests to the best
of my ability K

mar 24 ELIAS S. FLAGLOR.

To the Electors of the

. iStock and Bond Broker,
109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(member of the St. John Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities.____________________________jan 5

i •JUST, RECEIVED AT

IIANINGTON BRÇtS.,

Foster's Corner.

Parts of Machinery ofa wrecked Steamship.

UjarZl B3RT0N BROS.

1874. op 2 6g King Srreqfr City ol St. John.ap 2
Noflçe of Qo-Rsptnership, l ALUNGHAM,FIRST IMPORTATION LONDON HOUSE,GARDEN SEEDS, rpiIE undersigned have this day entered into a 
X Co-Partnei-ship under the name and style Oa ENTLEMEN I v 11 be a ICandidate for thGlHaru^ Maker,

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Wkolesalo, office ofWarranted Freeh and True. McAlPIÜE, EVERETT & C0„ MAYORJOHN McARTHUq A CO-, 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

»
at the Election in Atti. next, and respectfully 
solicit ynur votes. A. ROWAN.

March 3rd l874.____________;___________ ___
To the jileclors of Duke's 

Ward.

4» CASES
CollarsHaïmes» # aud New Spring Goods,OF EVE MY DKSCRIFTIONe

Qq Hand and made to order,

mar 21
INROAD CLOTHS,Coatmgs, Doeskins,Tweeds, 
Hats, Flowers, leathers. Lace Goods, Millinery,mar 24

The 0QÜÏ varüen Washer
8TIw^o Wfàsfâ SlSBM a^i
WeJhtiïï;S!Lî!e^.£lB%T\VR&a-
ERS: X. L. CHURN, lanbittg Mills menu- 
,«lur«i. and tor sale irV w nuKNNANi

Paradise Row, Portland#

NEW DRESS GOODS.BABNEIS ^ CO.,

Printers, Bnoksellers, Stationers,
eatedly 

ectore oi1 ENTLEMEN, — Having been rep 
\JT urged by a large number oftne Ele 
said Ward, during the past week, to allow myseli 
to be nominated for the office of Councillor of 
said Ward,—having givep the subject my 
thoughtful consideration,—I have decided to al
low myself to be put in nomination for tne

Bfack Alpacas, New Priuts, 

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.

And from New York and Sherbrooke :

' 32 CASES

Canadian Tweeds,
34 caeca Paper Collars, Cuflh, etc.

80 caeca Men’s Felt Hots, etc.

AND
office ofBLA1ÇK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

have added new machinery to onr 
Bindery, nnd are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best 4tylo. Coll

531’rineo Wm. street.

COUNCILLOR
N.’B.—Watxaaaa Rüritaza. 
Portland. June i9. “I mulune 19

efforts to advance the interests of the ^ard and 
city goneraUy.ur ^ ^

ap 4 3i JAML& McBRINE.

Undertaking
no>' 21FN nil its various branches executed by «T• X IF. B H of the town of Port-

Otders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Pirt-dy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis1 Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

aqiP.3’ RTOBBS—IN WAREHOUSE Î

250
20J bbls Extra Mess Beef; •
70 tierces Extra India Boof;

•v,-)bbls. PRIME MESS PORK;
JJsi bbls. i’rimo Pork ;
4J bbls. Mass Pork."
Tq arrivé ok Iris, from New York i
50 bbls. EXTRA MESS BEEF ;

’ 25 bbU. Extra Plato Boef.
For side sale low by

land. Pqdlltsh.

UINTAI4S CODFISH. For sale by 
E. H. & O. C. ISRAEL.

Cigars,
TUST Received from Havana via New York— 
maîs to!'r.n ïA^HiLYARlf A RUDDOCK.

Vacuum Pan and P. R. Sugar.
IN STORE :

-| Q TTilDS . J3 bbls. Choice Vacuum Pan 
lo IX SUGAR;
^lOhhu*. Bright P. R. SUGAR^ ^ .

DANIEL & BOYD. 0see- 50 Q
mar 30 -

N. >V. BRENNAN.
Inne 19 Pollock.Laid, SuffRr, &o.

UTLS. BRIGHT ÏP0LL0CK. 
now landing,

GEO. S.
100 Qiecc

rare DEFOREST. 
11 South Wbarf.For sale bvF. TUFTS. 

South Wlurf. E H. k O. 0. ISRAEL. mer 23nnrSO
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